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OF THE 
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COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOR THE D E A F AND DUMB, 
KENDALL GKEEN, NEAK WASHINGTON, D . C , 

October 28, 1879, 
S I R : In comiiliance with the acts of Congress making provision for 

the support of this institution, we have the lionor to report its progress 
during tlie year ending June 30, 1879. 

NUJIBER O F P U r i L S . 

The pupils remaining in the institution on the 1st of July, 1878, numbered 70 
Admitted (luring the year _ _ 2C, 
Since admitted !! .1."1!! ." .!! ." . ' . ! ." 22 

Total ~ ^ 

Under instruction since July 1,1878: males. 111; females, 7. Of these, 
70 have been in the collegiate department, representing 21 States and 
the Federal District, and 42 in the primary department. A list of the 
names of the pupils connected Avith the institution since July 1, 1878, 
Mill be fovmd appended to this report. 

HEALTH OP THE INSTITUTION. 

We arc happy to be able to record the fact that no death has occurred 
111 the institution during the year. We have had no serious cases of 
sickness and no epidemic diseases have made their appearance, 

COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 

No essential changes have been made in the ordinary courses of in
struction pursued in the several departments of the institution; these 
remain as described in former reports. Examinations conducted at 
stated periods have given us evidence of the gratifying fact that the 
average standard of scholarship throughout the institution reached a 
higher point during the year now under review than ever before. 

INSTRUCTION IN ARTICULATION. 

As was stated in our last annual report. Miss Gordon, who had been 
for many years an instructor in our primary department, was detailed 
to the woric of teaching articulation. She has devoted her entire time 
to this branch of instruction, and the results of her labors have been 
entirely satisfactory. Eight pupils have been under her training, four 
of whom were born deaf; one became deaf at the age of 18 months-
another at the age of 3 years; another at the age of 4̂ - years. None of 
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these seven pupils possessed any ])ower of speecli when they bewail 
receiving; lessons in articulation. The other member of the class, now 
15 years of a«e, lost his hcariuf,'- at the a«o of 11. This pupil i)ossesse(l 
the power of speech in an almost perfect des'ice. The instruction in his 
case, therefore, was directed to the correction of certain mistakes in 
pronunciation, to the improvement of the general management of his 
voice, and to tlie acquisition of the power of reading from the lips. In 
all the other cases it was of course necessary to begin with the elements 
of vocal utterance. BelFs system of visible speecli, with the methods 
recommended therein, lias been closely followed. 

The progress made by the pupils under IVIiss Gordon's instruction has 
been satisfactory in all cases. JS'O pupil has been dropped on account of 
inability to iinprovc, and the number receiving instruction in articula
tion is this year increased to 12. 

In our tenth Ainiual Keport were presented the conclusions of the 
President of the institution, formed after a careful exanu'nation of be
tween forty and lifty institutions in Eurojje. Among those conclusions 
the opinion was expressed that not more than thirty per cent, of the 
whole nmnber of deaf-mutes could be expected to attain suflicient pro
ficiency in speech to justify the time and expense necessarily involved 
in their instruction. Since the report above referred to was published 
in 18()7, quite a number of schools organized especially for giving in
struction in articulation have been maintained in this country, and 
in many of the older institutions classes in articulation have been suc
cessfully carried forward. No results, hoM'ever, have been attained 
which modify the conclusions of twelve years ago with regard to the 
percentage of deaf-nurtes that may be expected to succeed in articula
tion. In this institution we shall therefore make only such eflbrts as 
are consistent with the conclusions above referred to, and for the pres
ent we shall confine this branch of instruction to the primary depart
ment. 

LECTURES. 

Tor several years courses of lectures on subjects of general interest 
to the college have been given by the members of its faculty, which 
have proved entertaining and instructive. Similar lectures have also 
been delivered to the pupils in the primary department during the past 
year by the instructors in that department. The importance to our stu
dents and pupils of such lectures will be appreciated, when it is remem
bered that they are necessarily cut olf by reason of their deafness from 
the enjoyment of lectures given to the general public. 

The lectures given by the Faculty of the College M'ere as follows: 
Beauty: Ita Influence o>i Moral and Intellectual Development: by the 

President. 
The Indo-European Family of Languages ; Professor Porter. 
Dante; Professor Paj'. 
Travels in the East, unth illustrations given hy the aid oftheJiLagic Lan

tern; Professor Chickering. 
Oxygen and certain Oxygen Compounds ; Professor Gordon. 
The Inspiration of Columhus; Assistant Professor Ilotchkiss. 
The Manners, Customs, and Daily Life of the Ancient lionians ; Assist

ant Professor draper. 
In the primary department tlio lectures were as follows: 
The Constitution and Government of the United States; Mr. Denison. 
The Geographical Zones; Mv. Ballard. 
Fhysiology; Mr. SiiaiTow. 
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EXBIIOISES OF PKESENTATION DAY. 

Tlic exercises of the regular public auniversiuy of our collegiate ilc-
partmeut took place ou tlie 7tli day of ]\Iay, iu the cliapel of tlie iustitu-
tion. The Tresldeut of the lluited States, in his capacity as ])atrou of 
the institution, occupied the chair. The exercises were opened -with 
prayer by the llev. John G. Auies, president of the Young JNIen's Chris
tian Association of the city of Washington. 

The candidates for degrees delivered essays as follows: 
Dissertation: Br. Samuel Jolimon; Jerome Thaddeus Ehvell, Penn-

sylviinia. 
Dissertation: The• Educational Value of the Natural Sciences; John 

Albert Prince, Massachusetts. 
Oration: Our liailroails; James Joseph jNIurphy, Wisconsin. 
IVIessrs. Ellwell and Murphy were then presented by the President of 

the College to the Board of Directors as candidates for the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts. Mv. Prince was presented as a candidate for the 
degree of Bachelor of Philosophy. 

President Gallaudet then introduced President Porter, of Yale Col
lege, in the following language: 

I t is an intercstiug fact in the unwritten liistniy of denf-nnite instruction iu tlio 
United States, tluit among the many hundred colleges for the education.of the youtli 
of our country one stands pre-eminent as having furnished, from its graduates, a much 
larger number of instructors of deaf-mutes than any otlier. 

From the college to which I allude the iiioneer and founder of the system of teach
ing deaf-mutes in America was graduated in 1805. His iivc successors in the office of 
IHincipal of the parent institution at Hartford have been chosen from the alumni of 
the same Alma Mater. 

The second institution in the country and the largest in size, tha t at New York, has 
been presided over continuously for nearly half a century by graduates from the same 
seat of learning. 

At this moment five institutions, containing upwards of l,:iOO pupils, are under tho 
direction of men who received their educational traiuhig within tho same classic 
walls. 

And when it is added that , since tho teachiug of deaf-mutes was commenced in this 
country 02 years ago, fifty graduates of that college have entered this profession, a 
majority of'them making it their life-work, it will not be siu'prising that the oflicers 
and students of the Deaf-Mute College should rejoice in th(^ opportunity which the 
present occasion aft'ords of doing homage to tha t institution of learning; by welcoming 
its distinguished president as their guest. And so we may greet President Porter, of 
Yale College, if not as a teacher of deaf-nmtcs, certainly as a teacher of such teachers; 
while he is a master of masters, at whose feet not only we of this college, but all who 
work at our side in the broader field of general education, gladly sit as disciples. 

President Porter then delivered the following address, which was 
given in signs to the deaf portion of the audience by his brotlier, Pro
fessor Porter, of our College Faculty: 

PRESIDENT P O R T E R ' S ADDRESS. 

Modern Teacliinrj: its Opportunities and its I'erils. 

Jly theme is Modern Education iu tho three aspects of Itexcan-li, Expontlion, and Ex-
amination—or the Modern Instructor as a Student, a Teacher, and an Examiner of the 
work of his pupils. 

I propose to speak freely of the opportunities which pertain to each of these func
tions and of the special perils of each, in order that I may show how they .should bo 
combined in the ideal teacher and the perfect system of instruction. The range of my 
discussion will extend from the Kindergarten to the University, and conseiiuently 
many of the thoughts whicdi I shall present must be somewhat general iu fonu, and 
suppose some fauuliarity with the actual working of educational Institutions and tlio 
practical exercise of the teacher's office. 

I begin with the teacher as himself a learner, or Education as involving Research. 
I t is a truism tha t we assert when we say that iu order to teach one uuist first havo 
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learned. Clearly, in order to impart, the giver must already have gathered for him-
Helf. A littk', rcilcction or a very little jiractiee will also convince the moat skeptical * 
tha t the teaclier needs not only to le.arn ichathe desires to impart, hut also liotit ho may 
communicate it with the best success. Research in Education covers hoth tlies'o 
points. In regard to each, some import.ant questions suggcsl; themselves. The first 
is, how nnuOi ought the teacher to know in order to the liiglicst success ? 

No one will question tha t the teacher should know something more than his pupil. 
Exactly how much it is not alwaysoasy to decide. Some contend tha t tliis something 
need ho very little ; indeed, t ha t it is better that the teaclier in both the university 
and the primary school should bo only a step or two in advance of his pupil. The 
opposite doctrine now prevails and in g(>neral sliould be accepted as true, viz, t h a t 
the more a t(,'acher knows and has thouglit upon any subject, the more successfully 
will ho communicate to one who has learned and reflected less than himself. I t is 
conceivable, and now and then it is realized in fact, that evtjn the rudiments of a 
science, a language, or an art maybe taufj;ht with greater skill and effect by one who 
is most at home in their renuitest applications, if everything else is equal. Those who 
contend that this should always hajipen reason thus : The ret.ailer of common-places 
which he does not comprehend, cannot teach with that authority which only comes 
from rational conviction. Genuine authority rests only on well-grounded opinions, 
and is derived from the facts and reasons to which the teacher ajjpeals. A master iu 
his art does indeed often withhold his reasons; but he none the less really follows a 
hidden logic,whieh manifests itself in the lucid order of his statements, each of which 
prepares the w.ay for its successor, and all together justify conviction. 

Again it is urged: Teaching itself is an art, a consummate art, which like every other 
.art should blossom out from science as the ilowcr from the root. For this reason, the 
jnaster of a science should best understand how to teach it with success. l ie .alone 
can build up the edifice of knowledge from its foundations so tha t it shall rise like an 
exhalation in fair proportions, and sometimes even to the sound of music before tho 
instructed intellects and the delighted hearts of las pupils. 

From these data tho conclusion is confidently drawn by many tha t only tho consum
mate jdiilosoplier is fit to teach tho elements of knowledge to infant minds, and tha t 
education, even in the nursery and the kindergarten, has much to learn from scientific 
theories of teaching .and training. 

Both these conclusions .are often dissipated by the s tem ordeal of experiment. Tho 
consumnuite philosopher does not always prove to be tho most successful defender and 
expounder even of his own discoveries. The clearest .-ind most logical thinkers are by 
no means uniformly the best teachers. AVhy this should bo wo have not far to seek'. 
Tho accomplished philosopher is liable to measure the capacities of his pupil by his 
own. He is of all men the most incapable of anticipating the fickleness of his atten
tion, the feebleness of his memory, and tlie narrowness of his intelligence. Perhaps 
his pupil may be slow to aj)prehend because the facts are unfamiliiir or his powers 
of attention are unformed. To the teacher these facts .are as common as tho faces 
of tho household circle, and lie cites them or refers to them with tho most tantal
izing familiarity, while to tlio pupil they are like strange faces in a bewildering 
crowd. What is true of the facts is still more eminently true of their import and sig
nificance, of what they reveal to tho intelligence tha t judges .and reasons, tha t inter
prets, foretells, and invents. When tho master moves at his slowest pace in finding 
similarities and suggesting analogies, tlie pupil must often run and pant to keep abreast 
wi th what, to hims(df, are deliberate and often tedious paces. When the instructor 
m.akes the simplest and most obvious tr.insitions of thought, to his pupil he appears to 
take flying leajis ovia- chasms deep and wide, into which his companion falls in helpless 
discouragement. Most noticeable ,aiid disheartening of .all tho philoso]dier too often 
begins with tho remote and general, which he fails to justify and illnstr.ato by the fa
miliar and the individual. l ie forgets tha t the learner must invariably move from 
the individual to tlio general, from facts to principles, from examples to t ru ths ; that is, 
lie must first bo guided from starting-post to goal before ho can return from goal to 
starting-post. 

Wo grant that thepliiloso])lier is in no sense disqu.alified for success as a teacher, sim
ply because he is a philosopher. Wo oven contend that ideally he alone is competent 
to teach, because he alone should under.stand principles and have the skill to .apjily 
them. But we cannot overlook nor deny the fact that he is often eminently unsuc
cessful, because lie fails to distinguish the order of reflection upon knowledge when i t 
lias once been gained, and tho order of imp.artiug information to those ignorant, or of 
t:xciting thought iu one who has never nifleetod. Failures of this sort arc by no 
nicans confined to teachers by profession. They .are observed in lawyers and preachers, 
in essayists .and critics, in conversation and h.arangues, among those trained in tho 
schools and those schooled only by life. While, of all these classes, it rem.aius forever 
t rue tha t the man wlio would control the thinking of others must first have mastered 
his own, it is by no me.ans uniformly true tha t tho man wlio h.as mastered his own 
thinking is the most successful in helping his fellow-men to acquire or to think. 
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Tlicso remarks may explain and justify the statement tliat one of the great iierils of 
our modern ciluoation is, tha t in aiming to bo too scientific in form it often fails to bo 
scientific in fact. Many of our elementary text-books .are striking examples of this 
t ruth . We observe, now and then, the at tempt to teach the alphabet after wha t is 
c.alled a truly scientific method. The learner is the simple child of nature, who finds 
it hard enough at first to connect a sight with a soimd aud whoso uncertain attention 
can only be canjjht by some rhythmical euphony of Hyllablcs or some pleasing allitera
tion. This passive and helpless being is at iirst confronted with some profoundly 
scientific tabular arrangeiuent of mutes andliqnids, or bidden to observe and note tho 
similarities of form or sound between tho individual letters which he has scarcely 
learned to reco;^niizo or name. Or if no absurdity so gross as this has yet been attempteil 
in the name of scientific teaching, not greatly less absurd aro the 'devices by which 
p.aradiguis of noun and verb are built up on scientific principles for beginners in many 
of our best grammars of Greek and Latin, and the syntax of the sentence is expounded 
after some metaphysical theory. I t cannot bo denied that , to many jnipils, tho 
mysteries otparaimj our sweet English tongue seem at first as awful and recondite as 
these mysteries of old to which novitiates were introduced tlirougli tedious prepara
tions of suspeuso and terror, to bo confronted at last with disclosures as empty and 
disappointing. 
_ From faihires, of tho kind .alluded to, .arising from the mis.application of a truly scien

tific method, and from other iniirmitios which are often incident to scieutifio genius, 
the inference has been reached by many, and urged with great warmth, tha t the work 
of teaching ought not to Ijo committed to philosophers, either in the highest or tho 
lowest schools. I t is even urged that , in tho higher institutions, the most gifted men 
should bo .assigned to tho special service of scientific investigation and research, and 
bo excused from any considerable service in instruction. The ideal university, it is 
contended by many, is prominently a school for investigation .and roBearch, in which 
the teachers should occupy a i)lace altogether subordinato to the men of researcli. 
Even in schools and colleges specially set a])art for teaching, it is proposed to reserve 
the most gifted and eminent for the service of tho most advanced and the most brilliant 
pupils, .and to commit the less gifted .and the less advanced to the hands of apprentices 
in teaching .ami instructors by routine. Under this arr.angemcut, it is urged, the most 
gifted can be spared much ijiinoying drudgery and be employed for nobler results, 
while the work of practical education will bo more effectively prosecuted by a class of 
men who .are capable of pr.acticin": education as a handicraft with the best success, 
having neither too much nor too little science to injure them as instructors. I need 
not say tha t this presents tho subject of education as research in a speci.al asjiect, and 
proposes a division of departments, by assigning a special class of men to a special 
function. 

Wo do not object to tho ondowment for the sake of research in institutions especially 
founded for such a service; as observatories, nniseunis, bureaus of single departments 
of science, libraries, and societies of literatufo. Every institution of this kind has its 
own raiwn d'etre. Many, i f not all, of these are forward to select for their service men 
who, like Agassiz or Henry, have .already won their rc]iutation as teachers in some 
school of sciema^ or letters, or have shown themselves to bo as eminent in admiiiLstra-
tiou as in thought. 

But for a University whoso function is to educate, nothing could be more unfortu
na te than the endowment of chairs for research .alone, with limited obligations to give 
instruction. Experience is certainly against this theory. The fitful and, in general, 
the scanty productiveness of the Life Fellowships in the English Universities is strik
ingly contrasted with the astonishing scientific activity of multitudes of poorly paid 
Gorman professors. These ample foundations for research, which have boon provided 
for centuries in England, have in tho comparison been a const.ant dishonor and dis.ap-
])ointmeiit, when measured by the wealth and other facilities which they reiiresent. 
rho recent revival of scientific activity among tho Fellows at Oxford and Canibridgo 
has been largely stimulated, if not almost recreated, by influences from without, nota
bly froin Germany, and by an active and unceasing de'mand for more vari(Ml and pro
found instruction in tho now learning .and science, within .and without tho university 
halls. The .ardor of impils eager to learn, which has been aroused bv the erudifiou, 
speculation, and science th.at are everywhero f(!rrnenting in tho thinking world, has 
jiassed from the reading-class to the tutor, and from the common-room to tho study. 
I t has awakoned many of the sleepy Dons to the necessity of research if thev would 
lace their pupils with comfort and answer their many now and puzzling (iiiesf ions. Tho 
testimony of Professors Tyndall and Iluxloy, who are alike eminent as investigators 
and expounders of science, is emphatic in support of the opinion that science itself will 
gain more, in tho ((uality of its work of research and in the value of its results, by a 
close and active contact with living pupils, than it need lose bv the distraction of tho 
attention or the lowering of tho enthusiasm of its devotees. The examples of Profes
sors Agassiz and Henry are decisive to the conclusion tha t men born with a genius for 
discovery, and impelled by an irresistible passion for research, are cap.able of equal 
delight .and eminent success in the work of instruction. 
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Dill ourtimo allow, wo niijrlit urge an ai'gnmoiit from tlio iutcrcstH of sciciico itself, 
CHiiocially in view of tlio oxpomires wliich grow out of its intense and ^'ariod activi
ties at the ])reBent time, and its si>lendid and sometimes intoxicating aeliievements. 
The iield of research is now so vast, tha t it must be divided and suhdividisd into 
microscopic departments, and consequently its vision is in danger of being shortened 
and narrowed. The demands of each of these departments c.iiinot easily bo set aside. 
The enthusiasms are so absorbing that tluiywiU not bo denied. Hence the danger 
that the man of researcli who is nothing else, will give himself to a single department 
'of thought, and have neither eyes nor ears nor thought for the facts and t ru ths which 
lie beyou<l his horizon. I t is well for science itseli', when one of its devotees is in
clined to shut hinaself uj) in the narrow cavo of his own studies, and now and then 
perhaps to pay unlawful honors to the idols whicli are hidden there, t ha t ,he should 
bo forced to bring his theories into the light of common day by attempting to teach 
them to others. Many an (extravagant hypothesis might liiivo been nipped in the bud, 
liad its itjraautic originator been forced to state and defend it before tho scrutinizing 
judguient of a class-i'oom of not over-reverential youth. The philosophic conceit tha t 
is born of isolation, or tho adulation of a mutual admiration clique of associated 
scientists iir liltiimteun, cannot easily survive a test so trying as the attempt to state 
•and defeml, belbre a qiuck-witted class, some half-Hedged tlieory of philosophical ro-
juance. Wo dishonor neither the ennuout abilities'nor the actuiil services of either 
Mr. D.arwin or Mr. Herbert Speueor, when wo cx])ress the opinion tha t they would 
have roiidered far more valuable servicers to science, had their activities in research 
been arrested l)yeonst.int challeugiugs I'roui slow-miuded anil critical ^uipils. What
ever may have boon true in tho ])ast, it is certain for thi; future tha t science nnist fail 
of a healthy life unless its devotees maintain a close and constant sympathy with tho 
iutelloctnal life of the ou-eoming generation, as represented in our higher schools. 
Wo conclude then that, so far as education is co)icernod with research, it cannot lie 
too scientific, provided the attention of the teacher is wisely distributed betweoii the 
nmtter taught and the method of imparting it. Iferein lies the iiromise and the op-

• ])ortuuity of our modern education. Its peril is found in the danger of mis tak ing the 
Bcieiitiiic in form for the scientific in fact. Tiie danger is .ahnost equal of overlooking 
the l.'iws under which the young can be developed to seientiiic growth, and of the 
withdrawal of men of seientiiic genius from the work of teaching. 

Wo haviyalroady anticiiiatedour second topic and passed froiu Research to KxpoKil'wn 
or Instruction. That this is the most important element of tho theme will be gener
ally aece])ted. In the old times the living toachor was indispensable. As long as 
jirintod books were unknown, or rare and costly, tho pu])ils of successive generations 
literally sat at the feet of their teachers and recorded tlu< wcu'ils that fell from their 
lijis i;p(ui their rude tablets or their faithful mommy. In luodern times the variety 
of books and illustrations, luis mjide the occasion less im])erativo for a teacher's serv
ices. But even now tho living teacher is always i)referred and often required, and 
for the following reasons : 

1. l ie is needed to instruct the stiutent as to the knowledge or truth wliich is ac
cepted and established. We cannot escape the fact nor the luicossity tha t teaching 
must, .at least, begin with authority on theiuio side, and with eouiidenco on tlio other. 
Whatever the matter taught may be, whether it be history in' science, whether it be 
received on testimony or confirmed by oxporimont and reasoning, the teacher must lirst 
deliver to tho])upil what he himself accepts as true. Even if the t ruth bo self-evident, 
it is none tho less necessary that ho should distinctly declare to the pujiil whiit he will 
certainly find wluiii he looks for himself. Whether what is declared to be true is ut
tered in the words of the instructor, or whether ho puts a text-book into his pupil's 
hands, it is .all tlie same. It is the order of nature tha t the toachor should begin his 
wm-k with that dictation which exacts confidence. One generation cometh and an
other goeth, and tho generation tha t goes t.akcs the torch which has been its own 
light and whieh it lunl received from tho one already gone and transmits it to the 
next. In former times when evei'ything taught was nnquestioned, tho duty of tho 
teacher was simple, Ho needed only to repeat what the church or the iihilosopher 
aOirmod, and liis task was achieved, l int who in these times shall say what is lixed 
or received? Or who shall venture to predict what will continue to 1)0 established in 
the next generation? Now tha t everything is questioned, even wliothor the teacher 
or pupils belong to tho same species iir acknowledge the same intellectual laws, or 
have a real or pi'rmanent existence, the trials of teachers and ](H]>ils are manifold. 
When mathematical axioms are questioned, and tho possible eiuergence of new rela
tions of space and number is allowed by high mathematical authority, it would seem 
that neither personal convictions nor self-evident truths can be the gi'ound of aiithor-
itativo declarations. What one teacher declares to be a theory uuiv^orsally accepted, 
is dcnouncod by.another as .a romantic drea.m, or, at best, ,as a passable working hy
pothesis. Wliat is regarded by one as a viuiiiod experiment, is rejected by another 
witli passionate positivencss. The vc'ry ardent and hopeful instructor is tempted to 
anticipate as true some paradox which he thinks tho next sixty years may possibly 
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•discover to 1)o true, in order that Jie iiiiiy bo abreiist wifli tlic advaneiiir; wave of »ei-
enee. Because profjress is certain, not a, lew teaeli lliat ever.vtliinjr wliicli is received 
slionld lie questioncMl. Tiio ]ieriis to instrnction from tlicse inllnenees are serious and 
manifold. Kveu in jinre science, instruction laclvs jiositivcness, sliariiiu'ss, and logical 
colicrence, wliicli are ill-sui)])lied by speculation, conjc^ctnre, and ronia.ncini;. 

Mucli more serious are tlie jicrils and ditliculties whi<'li art̂  enoountercsd wlien tlie 
subject-matter conciu'us, directly or renuitely, the interests or tlie duties of men, or 
tlieir hereditary faitlis and historic traditions. If the conclusions of science or the 
discoveries of criticism seem to disturb the sacredness of duty, thi- authority of law, 
the penuanonce of property, the purity of the family, tlie holiness of worship, and tlie 
steailfastness of faith, the conllict is perplexinfj; to every conscientious and trutli-
loviufi; teacther. Now and then he aslcs, with eanu'st solicitude. What can I, wha t 
d.aro I, teach as true, or assert witli the autlnirity of ])ersonal convictions? Tlie ques
tion is still more X)erpl(̂ xin<{ when tlie teacher rejiresents the .State, and the ini|uiry is 
no longer what the instructor may jiropouiid as his individual bidief, but what he may 
declare, on the authority of tlio commonwealtli, to b<> true in history, in science, and 
ethics, consistently with the freedom of individual convictions, or without violeneo to 
religious traditions. From these perils the modern teaeli(?r can Jind no deliverance, 
nor can the modern State, oxcejit by a more positive recognition of the practical, or 
what is sometimes called the sentimental, side of scientilie theories, as a guide to con
viction, and a limit to license of spiu-ulation, than is .allowed in many circles. 

This subject has recently forced itself upon the attention of scientists of high 
authority in Gcrin.an university life, in an active controversy between I'rofessofs 
Yirchow .and Ilaickel. The threatened a]i|)lieationof what are conceivi'd to be imrely 
scientific theories of Psychology and Paheont(dogy, of I'sycliology and Ethics, of Juris
prudence and Politics to the deni.al or destrnetiou of all that is most valuable in 
inoderri civilization, has distinctly raised the question in scientific circles, when and 
in what sonso can a speculative theory which is capabli? of a liazanUms application 
he said to be established, in such a sense as to bo taught by the authority of the Pro
fessor of Science under the iirotectiou of the State. In tliis country we are happily 
exempt from the necessity of meeting this question in respect to nnivcrsity education 
by the circumstance tha t the State nndertal<es to administer this education only to a 
limited extent. I t remains to ho seen whether it will not seriously interfere wi th tli(5 
administration of any edncatiou by the conimonwealth, except tha t which is strictly 
cleinentary and secular, and whether, even within this sphere, the necessity of teach
ing with authority will not .alw.ays create serious ditliculty. Notwithstanding, what
ever may be its specnlativo or practical dilHculties, the principle remains unshaken, 
tha t the livins teacher, to tcsacli with effect, must teacli with authority. 

2. Tlio living teacher is needed to impart tlie t ru th as it Is shaped and colored by 
his own individuality. Eve ryman who would teach his fellow-mau must meet 1dm 
as a person, and it is through his personality that he can impart what he lias to give. 
Even in settinif forth the most alistract t ru th he cannot lay aside his individual meth
ods of conceiving and presenting it. Tliis nmst be approached from his own point of 
view and he arranged in an order peculiar to himself. It must be niiulis fresli and liv
ing by illustrations drawn from his ]iersoual life, and b(̂  warmed by the fervor and 
sympathy which spring from his own heart. Even tlie palest .abstractions arc colored 
by tlie prismatic refractions that .are ready to break from the driest light of the severest 
inathomatician. The most h.ard-hearted of metaphysicians will now and then relent 
into those human syinjiathies which will draw his pupils towards himself. We can 
never overlook the fact tha t teaching must always be a personal activity, and that 
herein lies the explanation of its usefulness and its ))ower. 

At the same time wo cannot overlook another fact as patent, viz, that modern teach
ing, with all its peculi.ar and undeniable excellencies, lias done much to weaken or to 
eliminate tho per8(Mial element, and tends strongly to proceed farther in this direction. 
Not a few theorists contend that such a result is greatly to bo desired. Tlieir ideal 
will he realized when the learners of the aljihabet are ticketed and nunihereil like con
victs, and gathered in gron]is, each of exactly half a score, around a teacher whose 
tones are drilled to tho monotony of a liand-organ. Tliey will then proceed to other 
like teacliers to learn the mysteries of reading and spi'Uing, by methods eiinally me-
ch.anical. An /idmir.able example of cnie of these model schools for young childnui is 
furnished in tho arrangements for sheltering ami feeding cliickcns who have been 
hatched by artificial warmth, and are now, as we are told, crammed by machinery, 
spite of all resistance, with nunc food than tliey wmild seek, and indeed none of whicli 
they seek for. From the lower scliools the pn])iis are to be marched and counter
marched around and up tlio Hill of Science in the same prescribed pathways, and 
when they are supposed to have reached the sunnnit, they are to bo greeted and dis
missed with a shout of triumph .and congratnlation, which shall have been learned 
and pitched by rule. 

The same doctrinaires are especially desirous to set the teacher in tho college and 
the university a t the farthest remove from his pupils, on the theory tha t ho will thus 
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lio able to teacli as an imiiprsonal and impartial oracle of science, and be delivered as 
far as possible from the distracting influence of Imman s}^mi)atliics. 

Not infrequently Nature is too strong for these theories and shows herself eminently 
rebellious. And so it happens that the lecturer in one of these model cfdleges em-
idiasizes his individuality by startling novelties, by sensation.al paradoxes, orextr.iva-
gant rhetoric. Instead of the simple-hearted teacher trained bv nature to bo strong 
111 his own convictions, simjde in bis tastes and rhetoric, unique in his individuality 
even-to liis foibles, we have the seieutilic or literary demagogue who brings down the 
house by his headlong and audacious spccnlatious, or draws a crowd by sliowv and 
sensaticmal rhetoric or by romantic if not atheistic theories of Nature and Society. 

•'• .Most of all is the living teacher required th.at be may adapt bis iustnictions to 
the individual capacities and temper of bis pupils. Tlie ideal couception of tbo 
teacher not only requires tha t he be a man who teaches what he believes .and knows, 
alter the miinner m which he has learned or holds it, but pre-eminently th.at he should 
study the capacity of each pu))il to receive what be can give, .and adapt it to his in
dividual genius and temper. For this reason chiefly, in the higher .strata of life on 
the tont inent , the private tutor has been tlnnight essentiiil to a consnmniato educa
tion, even Avhere he is supplemented by the class-drill of the Gvniiiasiuni ,aiid the freer 
Ktimiilus of the university. In England a careful priv.ate and-family tuition precedes 
the struggles of the stormy .athletic jmblic school, into which so many of the sons of 
the wealthy and the nobly born are let loose to gain by rough encounter and patient 
toil the sturdy virtues of intellect and character. l int even the public school and 
the university, in their theory and best practice, continue to be Largely deiiendent upon 
the individual guidance of the jirivate tutor. In Scotland the university teacher is 
largely a lecturer, under whom the early admitted and often the ungnided boy must 
do the best that he can in appropriating to himself the wisdom which is scattered 
broadcast. Nothing saves this system from being .an ut ter failure except the stronc' 
individuality of the Scottish character, and its loyal and sturdy fldelity to the tradi" 
tions of the household and the parish teacher. In Germany the gynin.asium provides 
l(«-tlie liveliest intercourse between the tcaclicr and bis pnpi l 'by the active .and 
searching que.Htioniiigs of the class-room, in which the individnality of every pupil 
cannot fail to be revealed and provided for. Tliis is one of the most efl'ectual securi
ties .against the liberty of that iiTes]K.nsible selection and .attend.ance tha t is subse
quently allowed to the university life. 

Th.at the tendencies of modern education set strongly tow.ards overlookinn-the in
dividual in the class, will be (|uestioned by few. The influences which tempt tho 
te.a^cber to s.aerilice his own individuality to the behests of what he calls science and 
method, lead him more remorselessly to sacrifice to the spirit of a system or to his 
own jirivfite convenience, the individual aptitudes and capacities of his pupils 

J low this tendency is still further manifested and should be resisted may bo consid
ered more advantageously under the next topic, the third office of the te.acber, viz : 
i \m Exumnahou of the work of his pupil. Uiub-r this title we include every form or 
niethod in which the pupil can be required to reproduce what he has learned, whetbor 
It be more tlian once in a day or only once in a term or a year, whether with the sharp 
conciseness of .an oral reply to a question or the fullness of spoken discourse or t he 
(leliborateness of a written disquisition. 

That oxamin.ations or their equiv.alents are indispens.able to enable the teacher to 
adapt his te^acbings to the capacity of his pupils, is too obvious to need any enforce
ment, l l ia t the pupil needs to acquire under the stimnlus that comes from knowiue 
tha t ho must retain what he receives and reproduce it when called for, is self-evident. 

t.ation, a word peculiar to this country, in this special sense. The exercise itself is the 
natural if not the necessary outgrowth from the original and the best method of 
teaching I. c., by conversation; as when Socrates first caught .and cornered and then 
altern.ately fascm.ated and tantalized any young man on whom be fixed bis eye in the 
streets or market places of Athens, or when Flato in asking or aiiswerin<' bis own 
questions soared into those flights of mythological wisdom which his auditors could 
not and wcnild not restrain, or as when Aristotle subjected tho pupils with whom bo 
w.alked up and down to a sharp fire of cross-questioning. When books were rare and 
writing was not easy, the teacher could not fail thus to elicit by questions from' the 
fearner how far the latter understood and remembered what ho had said. This would 
involve a full repelitioi, of the preceding exercise. The next step was for the teacher 
to give to his pupils a synopsis in writing of his own heads of thought to aid him in 
tne recall and the review. This svuonsis was a text-book, nr 1„w,v „f +„..+„ e I synopsis in writing of his own heads of thought to aid him i 

i-iew. This synopsis was a text-book, or book of texts, fro 
ed, which thence afterwards came to mean the princinles of 

• , . Y'V 1 1 ,• ' " * J « " ' ^'"H synopsis was a te.Kt-Oook, or book of texts, from 
wJneh he had discoursed, which thence afterwards came to mean the princinles of a 
science .aiT.aiiged by the teacher and which the pupil w.as required to study and ex
pound. ^\ hatever be the form or the appliances of the exaniin.atiou, its theory is t he 
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same, and tliat is tliat tlic learner is bound to make what lie lias heard or read so far 
his o(vn tha t ho can cxjilain or reprodueo it in his own language and after his own 
method. 

I t is one of the improvements of modern education tha t it lays a greater stress than 
formerly upon every species of examination. The forms have been varied, their se
verity lias been increased, and greater importance lias been at taebed to them as tests 
of sciiol.arship and as avenues to oflices, honors, and salaries. JIncli good has come 
of all this, but the good has not been without alloy. 

The iirst abuse which wo notice is tlio tendency and desire to sink tlie teacher in 
the examiner. The teacher gives the pupil his tcxt-boolc or lecture, i-elers hiiii to the 
appliances at command and bids him prepare himself for the searching inquisition a t 
tlie apiiointed hour. Tliis procedure becomes an .abuse, when tlie teacher who 8houl<l 
bo bis friendly assistant and guide assumes the place of a suspicious antagonist who 
watches his victim with a distrustful eye, springs upon him some unexpectiHl (piestion 
in order to test his absolute thoroughness, or poses him with some single impiiry or 
problem which ho knows will bafile till except the leader of the class. Or it may l)e 
he insists on some astonishing feat of memory, to wliich only now and then a jmpil 
can possibly be equal. Having heard the answers or received the papers, he assigns 
the foUoAving task or dictates a lecture, and dismisses his class for the next examina
tion. This is called adademic drill, iutelloctual gymnastics, imiiartial because imjier-
soual teaching, whereas it is scarcely teaching .at all. Or at best the half and the 
smaller half of the work is done which pertains to the teacher's ofllice. 

Another abuse is the substitution of occasional and infrequent examinations, usually 
written, for tliose which are stated and frequent. For pupils wlio are mature and 
Bolf-controllcd, these formal Avritten repetitions render an admirable service. I^yen 
for younger pupils, if constant oral recitations are also required, nothing can possibly 
be more serviceable than an occasional task of this sort, to test and methodize and 
fix their acquisitions. I t summons and constrains the student to iix his knowledge 
as ho acquires it, to methodize and make it liis own, so tha t he can restate it after 
his own ways of thinking, and to at tach i t by living relations to what he already 
knows, and thus recast it into a compacted system. I t is true these advantages 
cannot bo realized at once, and for this reason I would urge tha t these i'ormal and 
systematic writ ten reviews sliould bo gradu.ally required of young iiupiis. Tlieir 
earliest attempts must of necessity be awkward and imperfect. The mastery of 
one's acquisitions so as to recall them at the word of command, comes more slowly than 
uusympathizing examiners imagine, and the power successfully to ]mt what one 
knows upon paper is at first a left-handed ellbrt. But the advantage is important and 
the gains are certain. On the other hand, to mako these examinations tlie substitute 
for the frequent and familiar exhibitions of the pu])il's power and attainments to tlio 
scrutiny of the teacher, with the opportunity which it brings to the teacher to meet 
his weakness or strength witli help and sympathy, is to limit the teacher's usefulness 
more than half, and to test the imiiel-fect work of growing boys by trials tha t are suit
able only for fnll-grown men. But this substitution of occasional writ ten examina
tions for those which are frequent and oral, cannot bo justified by tlie reason nor tho 
palliation that it alleviates the labors of the teacher. The profession involves labor, 
and tha t Labor is tho work of teaching and training, and not of acquisition. I t is not 
essential t ha t the educator should bo successful in study or research, excejit so far 
as study and research are the conditions of success in stimulating and enriching the 
minds of others. Nor sliould it be his aim to be known as a sharp critic or an acute 
and merciless examiner, except so far as his acuteness and rigor further tho great end 
of his profession. For this end no labor should be spared. To the promotion of this 
every needed sacrifice should be made. Nor should it bo urged tha t to examine in 
this way provonts him from being moved by appeals to his personal sympathy. Tho 
oftico of a teacher should foster rather than repress an active personal interest in liis 
pupils. I t requires tha t he should interpret individual capacity and nttainmonts by 
trivial indications, and tha t he lie ready to give friendly aid and counsel to those 
whoso work ho condemns. A still more serious objection to an excessive reliance on 
infrequent examinations, whether oral or written, is tha t they tem])t to the neghict of 
eonst.ant work, and wcalcon the sense of daily resiiousibility, tha t they minister to 
those Ihittering promises wliich transfer the impending task of to-day to the cver^ 
receding to-morrow, and thus foster the habit of cramming. For these reasons wo can
not doubt tha t whenever the chief interest of school or college life is concentr.ated 
upon tlio monthly or even the fortnightly examination, the labors of the ordinary 
student will become fitful and his habits of steady and honest work will bo weak
ened. 

As for those well-me.ant, self-constituted boardsofexaminiition which take out rov
ing commissions to examine and give testimonials to whom they may concern, it were 
better to say nothing than to say anything amiss: tha t such examinations may be 
useful now and then, in stimulating to continued courses of study, cannot be doubted ; 
t h a t the certificates given may here and there be of service to their recipients and in-
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trotluco tlicni to situiitioiiH of usofulncss and honor, we may readily bolie\'e, witliout 
being renuired to esteem eitlier tlio oxaniination or tlie tertKieato an of any eoiisider-
able importance in onr permanent edneational arranfjements. 

In Knjjland, witli tbc eomnianding ]i()sitioii accorded to tbo great nnivernities, and 
the limit(^<l opportunitieH for .systematic female education, and the great sigiiificanco 
of d(^finite and honest attainments in certain departments of knowledge, the local ex
aminations iuanguralcd by the universities liavo met a tem])orary exigency, such as 
was incident to a cfindition of ti'ansitioii, and have heljied many deserving persons 
to places of trust. In this country, in which testimonials are easily obtained, both 
those that are and those that are not deserving of tonhdonce, the work of any single 
examining bureau must be limited in its inlluence, and ought to bo modest in its pre
tensions. For the reasons already given, examinations sepai'ate from instruction must 
often be uncertain and capricious. They cannot take the place of institutions for])er-
sonal instruction. I t is iiuestionable whether it is wise tha t they should iisuii) any 
of their prerogatives. The higher Institutions have a sphere siilUeiently wide anil 
inviting if they aspire to train a host of teachers who shall bring to the schools of tho 
rouiitry well-trained and well-])rovid<Ml minds and a fervent and patient zeal. And 
what slumld such teachers aim to be ? AVe reply: 

Such teachers should coud)ine in harmonious and just proportions the three prime 
characteristics which we have considered. They must lie stiulents, tha t they may 
know what to impart. What they learn, they must know in sciciutifie relations, to give 
order ami confidence to their teachings, and to enable tluun to understand tho science 
of teaching successfully. Slost of all should they be aware that a scientittc knowledge 
of the subject taught is one tiling, and the scientific knowledge of the way to teach 
is another. 

^ They should bo instructoi's, not passive conduits or inactive vehicles of coimuunica-
tion, but thinking ami living agents, who have made their knowledge their individual 
pos,j(^ssion, and so are fitted to adapt it to the individual capacities of their pupils as 
also to give to their knowledge the coloring and warmth of their individual enthusiasm 
and sympathy. 

They sliould also be examiners who constantly scrutinize and test the acquisitions 
and achieveuumts of their pupils, that they nuiy stinuilato and aid tlu^m most wisely 
and efiicieutly. A teacher who combines in himself these characteristics in any just 
or oven reasoiuibie jiroportions cannot but bring into activity a strong personal ou-
thusiasm. His studies, his teachings, and his examinations must bo auinuited and 
•characterized by an intense jiersonal lifi^ 

Modern education has nuuh) immense progress in its methods and a])pliances. There 
is no liinit to the faith of our citizens in the power of education for good, nor to their 
sensibility as to their duty to provide for it, nor to their zeal and generosity in con
tributing their wealth to its service. Our chief danger lies in the substitution of 
methods and machiu(!ry in the place of living nu-n who shall have first mastered their 
scienoe, next themselves, and have in this way le^irned how to nuister the nuuds and 
Avin the hearts of tho successive generations of jiupils, who all their lifetime cannot 
fail to hold them in love aiul hom)r. 

The opportunities of modern education arc found in the high estimate in which it is 
held, in tho unbounded confidence of the cmnnninity in its promises and power, and 
in the nuigniliceut liberality with which its endowments ami appliances are fur
nished. Tlie perils to which it is oxjiosed proceed from an excessive faith in method 
an<l machinery, and in what is called the science of teaching, to tho neglect and dis
honor of that skill which can give teaching efiiciency and success. This confidence 
reaches its climax of absurdity when it rests in the assurance that teaching can itself 
be taught by rules and systems, and its divine art can be transmitted by forn\ula and 
charts, by authoritative prescriptions and methods, and whatever else tends to 
deaden the individual sense of responsibility and to weaken the inspiration a n d ' 
energy of individual enthusiasm. It is pertinently said by a recent English writer, 
Trofessor Bonaiuy Price; * " T h i s is tlio greatest work in education, tho development 
of one hunum being by another. Books written by great uu;n are great th ings; but 
the living man himself is still greater. I t is to the imperfect apprehension of this 
trutl i that tho defective results of English schools are nuiinly to be attributed. Tho 
imblic feeling of this country docs not recognize the extreme Value of the specific gift 
of teaclung (even though it was so consi)icuously illustrated by the life of Dr. Arnold). 
* * * And in what does the gift of teaching consist?—assuredly not in the posses
sion of a, large body of solid learning ; tha t is the smallest aud least important qualili-
cation for educating youth. I t consists infinitely nmre in the power of sympathy, 
tho ability to place oneself in the exact position of the learner, to see things as he sees 
them, to feel the difiicultics exactly as he feels them, to bo able to present tho solution 
precisely in tho form which will 0})eu the understanding of tho jiiipil and enable him in 
gathering the new piece of knowledge to com])rehend its nature and value, « « * 
This is a work of sympathy and love, of a genuine delight in the pleasure of teaching, 

* Contemporary Keviow, vol. xxxiv, March, lfci78. 
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a (lolifflit wliifli finds its (^rntificntidu in inTceiviiii; tliiit, tlic pupil liiiH takou in and 
tni ly iipprelifuils the knowledge tliut was set bol'orc, him. That j;ood writers move 
the thoughts and opinions of many generations is ii simple tniism. * » » Is it toO' 
nnich to say that a great teacher, or rather a mass of great teaehors, may still inoro 
profoundly'direet and slui]>o minds at ages when docility and inipressionahleness are 
the siied lied supplied hy nature ? Have an Alielard and an Aniold told litt le upon 
mankind?" 

To this ahle testimony to tlio t ru th of the ojiinioiis which I have endeavored to set 
forth, I wouhlbeg leave to add in conclusion : Two earlier names than either Ahelard 
or Arnold occur to us of teachers who have at once illustrated the art of education in 
its noblest exemplilications, and have forever consecrated it by the tenderest associa
tions. The one was Socrates; the other bore that uaino which every Christian would 
rather reverently think of than lightly pronounce. 

The first gave to lunnan science its form and birth, by teaching individinil men ef
fectually to think. I t was Socrates, so far as we know, who first distinctly recognized 
the supreme importance of the method by which man inteqirets the secrets of the 
universe and rc^cords his discoveries in what we call science, in the twofold form of 
induction and definition. But ho taiit;ht this method in its application to the com
monest themes, and by adapting it to the understanding of the jinpils to wliose service 
ho devoted his Ix'st energies. In teaching, Socrates never failed to condescend 
to the capacities of the most ignorant and unreflecting, while he was more tliaii a 
match for tlie imposing pretensions and the inflated phraseology of the most culti
vated. No examiner was ever more severe or pertinacious than Socrates in exposing 
the ignorance or in testing the exactucss of his pupils, and yet no man was more 
kindly and patient in meeting every one on his own ground, or in lending a helping 
iiaiid to his individual difficulties. Our modem education, however rapid its jirogrcss,. 
or luxuriant its growth, can never bn't'grow tlie wisdom of Socrates in either research, 
teaching, or oxaininafion. 

The Divine Teaclier of faitli and duty was no less a piirfect exam]>le to our Imniau 
teaching. To bur research he wlio partially Imt confidently revealed the divine mys
teries of liimseTf .aiid his t ruth was eminently a model both of authority and reserve. 
He who spake as iiever man spake was an example to our te'acliings of the wisest and 
the most varied adapfatiou under the tryfng'tests which t ru th and fidelity force every 
faithful teacher to apply. As oni- just yet x'itying judge, He never failed to manifest 
tha t sympathy which is emphatically divine. 

This wisdoin, s'yi'npathy, and justide have ministered unexhausted inspiration, en
ergy, and guidance to mu'ltittides of teachers in all the Christian generations, and so long 
as the greatest of teachers shall continue to cbntrol 'our nioilern education He will 
assuredly save it from its perils. 

Rev. J. J. Bullock, D. D., diaplain of the Senate, then dismissed the 
audience with tlie benediction. 

At the close of the scholastic year, on the 18th of Jnne, degrees were 
conferred in accordance with the recommendations of Presentation Day. 

From the primary department, Lydia Leitner, of Maryland, and Eilgar 
Grangimrd, of Ijouisiana, were graduated with suitable diplomas. 

AVilliani A. Tilley, of the District of Columbia; William Brookmirc, 
of rennsylvania; John A. Starkes, of Virginia, and Edward O. l lerr, of 
Kentucky, Avere promoted 'to the collegiate department at the opening 
of the present term. 

KECEIPTS AND EXI'ENDITUKES. 

The receipts and expenditures for the year now under review will appear from the 
following detailed statements: 

I. Sr iTOKT OF TlIK IXSTITUTIOX. 

J!cc(:i2>ts 

Balance from old account.•-. . .•. .•-. . . 
Kcceived from Treasury of the United States. 
Keceived for board and t u i t i o n . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
Received from manual-labor fund 
Kcceived for books and stationery sold 
Kcceived for work done in shop 
Kcceived fr<nn sale of live stock 
Received from sale of g a s . . . . 
Received for damage to grounds by cattle 
Received from pupils for repairs to shoes 

$l/.m 03 
.51,000 00 

1,210 74 
291 00 
207 111 
247 80 
149 00 
110 ()H 

r. r)0 
34 915 
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Received from sale of milk $;1G5 74 
Received from sale of wheat aOO 05 
Received from sale of old inimjis _ . . . . . 13 75 
Received from sale of liay 78 77 
Received from sale of aslics and barrels " " 7 75 
Received from sale of old bed-tick .' 1 OO 
Received for freight refunded '..'.'.'. 2 63 
Received from J. M. Cosgrove's friends for fmieral expenses'!!!'."'...".".'.!! 35 00 
Received from the J. L. Mott Iron Works for error in castings 20 00 

155,202 50 
Disbursements. 

Expended for salaries and wages 129^ 3G8 71 
Expended for groceries , . . . 2'499 00 
Expended for moats . ' . . . ! . . ! ! ! ! . ! ! 4'247 28 
Expended for potatoes ! ! . ! ! ! 'oO'J 00 
Expended for incidental and household expenses, marketing, &o 2, 303 37 
Expended for butter and eggs 1878 02 
Expended for fuel. l '701 58 
Expend(!dfor bread 935 4]̂  
Expended for gas . . . . ! ! ! 1 323 28 
Expended for repairs on buildings, &o ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! l '148 59 
Expended for furniture 1281 43 
Expended for cows .'." '300 00 
Expended for expenses of directors' meetings, public anniversaries, &c. . . ' . .150 00 
Expendcdfor books and stationery 897 00 
Expended for dry goods and shoes ! . . ' ! ! ! ! 339 78 
Expended for medical and surgical attendance !! 887 00 
I'Lxpeiided for fertilizer, farm tools, seeds, and feed !. 310 98 
Expended for lumber 879 47 
Expended for printing ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 08 50 
Expended for ico . . ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 138 81 
Expended for drugs and chemicals ' . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! ! ! 179 76 
Expended for carriage and wagon repairs !!" . !!!!!!! Sit 38 
Expended for excursions and entertainments for pupils ! ! . ! ! ! ! 35 00 
Expended for illustrative apparatus 200 00 
Expended for blacksmithing . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 87 75 
Expended for harness and repairs ! ! ! ! . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 32 3*3 
Expended for hardware ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 5;>G 79 
Expended for rent of telephones and put t ing up o"f electr ' io'boiis!!!!!!!!!! 142 80 
Expciuled for sewer-pipe 433 QQ 
Expended for photographs and heliotypes for annual r epor t ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' . ! ! 277 80 
Expended for funeral expenses of J . M. Cosgrovo 00 00 
Expended for portrait of Hon. Amos Kendall \", 300 00 
Expended for plumbing and tin-work ; ! ! " ! ! 985 15 
Balance unexpended , ! . ! ! ' " ! " ' " 428 87 

55,202 50 
II.—IJIPE0VE5IENTS ON BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 

liccc'qils. 
By balance " «,̂ Q gj. 
Received from Treasury of the United States ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . 5,000 00 

7V7 , 5,040 30 JJtsburscmciifs. 
Expended for paving and grading (R.T OOQ OQ 
Expended for material f ! ! . ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '̂ ~' lo n-
Expended for wages .". ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " * ! 97 •!'> 
Expended for sewor-pipo .and laying the same ! ! ! 7'U oT 
Expended for pliints and Jlowors ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 75 90 
Expended for lawn-mowers ! . " . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! ! ' 110 80 
Expended for stone-work - - - • - . 
Expended for iron-work m an 
Exiiended for lumber ! . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 210 79 
Expended on contract with J . G. N.aylor ' . ! ! ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! ! ! ' . 1 000 00 
Expended for extra window in gato-Iodgo . " ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' 20.00 

5,040 30 
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ESTIMATES FOR NEXT YEAR. 

The following estimates for the service of the fiscal year oiuliiig June 
30,1881, have already been submitted: 

Por the support of the institution, including salaries and incidental 
expenses; $500 for books and illustrative apparatus, and $2,500 for gen
eral repairs; in all, $53,500. 

For the erection and fitting up of a gymnasium for the use of the 
students and pu])ils, and for the improvement and inclosure of the 
grounds of the institution, $14,388.00. 

The amount asked for current expenses is the same as was appropri
ated for last year, with the addition of $2,500 for general repairs. This 
last named sum is very greatly needed to keep our buildings in proper 
order, and the demand is made the more pressing by the fact that for 
several years past no special appropriation has been made for this object, 
and we iiave been restricted to such absolutely necessary repairs as could 
be paid for out of our current exjjcnse fund. 

The importance of having suitable provision for physical training in 
an institution where children and youth are educated can scarcely bo 
overestimated, and the need for this in an establishment for deaf-mutes 
is even greater than in ordinary schools and colleges. For in many 
cases the causes which have operated to produce deafness, such as dis
ease, accident, or iidierited taints, exert a depressing effect on the sys
tem generally, rendering it of great importance that every possible ad
vantage should be afforded for strengthening the physical powers. 

That we have no gymnasium nuist certainly be regarded as a serious 
deficiency, one which we trust will be promptly recognized by Congress. 

The amount asked for the improvement and inclosure of our grounds 
may bo urged as of equal importance, though from another point of 
view, with the estimate for a gymnasium. 

iAlong the front line of our grouiuls, there is no ])rotection save a low 
si ght fence of pine wood, unsightly and inefficient as a barrier. Much 
work in paving and laying out of paths in the immediate vicinity of our 
buildings is needed to be done, and the amovuit asked for these objects 
will not be more than sufficient to provide for what ought to be com
pleted next year. 

EDUCATION OP THE 13LIND OP THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

Section 48C9 of the Revised Statutes provides that a]ip]ications for 
the aid of the government in the education of the blind in the District 
of Columbia shall be made through the President of this institution. Ko 
provision is made bj ' law for any report as to the education of the blind 
of the District under the provisions of the above mentioned statutes. In 
view, lioAvover, of the fact that there are now under the care of the Mary
land Institution for the Blind eighteen children and youth, the expenses 
of whose education are defrayed by the United States, it has seemed not 
improper that some statement as to the condition of these beneficiaries of 
the goverinuent should be laid before Con gross. "We have therolbre taken 
the liberty of rocpiesting the superintendent of the Maryland Institution 
to furnish such a statement. His communication will be found appended 
to this report. 

AH of which is respectfully submitted by order of the Board of Di
rectors. 

EDWAKD M. GALLAUDET, 
President, 

IIou. C. SCIIURZ, 
Secretary of the Interior. 



APPENDIX. 

S'I'ATKJIKXT CONCEKXIXCi THE EDL'CATION OF THE BLIND IN THE DIS
TRICT OF COLUJIBIA. 

DnAi! Sii!: Tlic liscnl yrar of ihis institution CIOSCM Dccomber 1, as von will sco by 
tlio iii(;losfil iirintfd rei)oit, but wo cliocrCully comply with your request lor a report of 
tlie school year eiidiiifj; June 30, 1879. 

At that (late there W(!re in our school 18 United States l)onoficiarics "vvlio h.ive locen 
.admitted from the District of Columbia on warrants issued by the Hon. Secretary of 
the Interior, and they are received on the same terms as arc the jmpils from the State of 
Maryland. This arranfjenient is very javorable to the Roverument, as it is at no ex
pense for 1mildinf,'s, grounds, A c , t)ie State of Maryland having liberally provided 
amiile accommodations for all who may apply. 

Our schools are well orsanized, and 'our facilities for training the blind for lives of 
nsefnlness and happiness are equal to any in the country. The course of study is 
similar to that ])nrsned in schools for tlie seeing. Special attention is paid to imisic 
and jpiano-tuning. The female pupils are taught plain sewing, l<nitting, croehetting, 
iind the nse of .sewing-machines; the male pnpils learn to tune and repair pianos and 
small organs, to cane eliuirs, and to make brooms and mattresses. 

Of these 18 pupils in the institntion from the District of Columbia 16 arc bright and 
promising students; one is beyond the age to be much benefited by school instruc
tion and another, although a well-disposed youth, makes but little i>rogrcss in his 
studies. 

The following is a list of the names of jiupils from the District of Columbia, who. 
were regularly connected witli this institution June 30, 1879: 

.Tohn Germiillcr. ! Catharine Grady. 
Lena Keith. I Frank H(de. 
Nicholas,King. | William E. Hall. 
Harry K. L. .Johnson, { Clara Davis. 
Alice C. MniTay. , .Inlia Stewart. 
Robert \V. Swann. Clcorge Goss. 
Louis Smith. 
Kiite Goopel. 
Edward McGill. 

Chase Goss. 
AVilliam Joseph Donnell. 
Lewis li. Mankin. 

You are cordmlly invited to inspect onr Institution as often and at such times as, 
may be convenient and agreeable to you. 

Very respectfully, 
F . D. JIOKIUSON, 

SiiMriiih'iidcnt. 
E. M. GAi.i.AtTDirr, LL. D. 

I'n-nidcnt uj'l/ie Cuhimljia litxIUiiiUin for the Veaf ami Dmnh. 

CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS AND PUPILS. 

l.N' ' lUF. COI.I.KOK. 

From Coiiitediciit.—Kobcrt Newton Parsons. 
From T)(Uiware.—Theodoi-e Kics<;l. 
From Florida.—"Willis L. Ambrose. 
From< ////iioi*.—Charles Chester Codmon, Lester Goodman, John Wesley Ilaminack, 

Alva Jelfords, George Asliton Keller. 
From Iiidi<i)ia.—.]ohn Miner Brown, Philip Joseph Hasenstab, Charles Kcrnev, 

Nathaniel Field Jtorrow. 
From Iowa.—AVilliam Anstin Nelson. 
From JvcKfxcAv/.—Edward Oliver lien; Sl.atthew Dillard Lyon. 
From Maryland.—Jii\m Alexander Trundle. 

^ From Mamichiiwth.—Jiihn Albert Prince, Frederick Fremont Smith, Albert Sanmel 
Tufts, Henry AVhite, Frederick AVilliam Wood. 
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From Mtclihjun.—Geur^o Meluctte GruinmoiHl, Edwaril Louis V:iu Dainiuc. 
From Miuneaota.—Jeremiah P. Kelley, James Lewis Siiiitli, Aiisuu Kaudolpli Spear. 
From Mixnisxippi.—Cliarles AVarreii Carraway. 
From MiniioiirL—ticorj^e Thiimas Donfjlierty. 
From \el)r<i»l((.—(diaries Wesley Ciillins. 
From Xew )'orl:.—'riidinas V. Fox, Jlartiii James Kendriek, .Toliii Gordon Saxtoii. 
From Xcw llampnh\n\—"William E. Wliite. 
From Korlli ('tiroJtiio.—Albert. Joliiisoii Aiidri'ws. 
From Oliio.—llufjli Kolii'rt Drake, .loseiili Wiiiloii Leib, Rie.liard L. II. Loiif;, Cliarles 

Merrick Rice, Collins Stone .Sawliill, Isaac llatelier Sawliill, Albert Henry Seliory, 
Frank Wiley Sliaw, Samuel Cox Stelielton, Kolierl: Newton Stevenson, Alfn^d Fliiin 
Wood, .John Joaeliim Viets. 

From I'ciiiiiiilroiiia.—lirewstiT Kandall Allaboni;li, William Brookmire, Eddie Ho-
man/.oCarroli, .leroim^ 'riiaddens Elwell, Aln'am Frantz, Samiud S. Haas, .Jaeoli Mitch
ell Koehler, Hinbert .Monroe Malliek, I'anl Shaksjiear Jlorley, James Irvin Samson, 
Robert Mi<ldIeton Zeigler. 

From SOKIII CoroVnia.—Thonnis Ilines Coleman, David Calhoun ]licks. 
From TcHHCxwc —Isaac, Newton llanuuer, Lewis Arthur I'almcr. 
From riri/iiiia.—.((dm Almon Starkes. 
From ll'cxi I'irijhiiii.—(ieorgc Layton. 
From ll'iHcoimiii.—Lars M. Larson, James Joseph Muqdiy, Harry Reod, Warren Roli-

inson, Frederick Stickles. 
From llie Dhlrlcl of Ciihimlnii.—Arthur Dunham Bryant, Charles Clillord Grillin, 

GecH'ge C. Sawyer, William Allen Tillcy. 

IN TItK 1>1£IMAIIY l>];l ' . \KT.^li :KT. 

I'emalca. 

Katie Elliott South Caridina. 
Louisa Yocum Fisher District of Columliia. 
Katie Fof^arty District of Cohunbia. 
Ijydia, J^eitner JIarylaml. 
Oilie Dorsey Liutlncum District of Columhia. 
J largaretRyan District of Cohunbia. 
Eliza, Thoni])sou District of Columbia,. 
Laura Ali(!e Turner District of Columbia. 
Clara V. White District of Colund)ia. 

MaUs. 

Wilbur F . Batcnum Ohio. 
Andrew L. Boyd Virginia. 
William Brookmire I'cunsylvania. 
Edward T. Burns District of Columhia. 
Elmer E. Butterbauf;h District of Columbia. 
Ermch G. Carrol l . . . ' . ],)istrict of Columbia. 
Edward Carter Dislrict of Columbia. 
Fred.C. Cook Louisiana. 
DcuiH'las t!ra,ig District of Columbia. 
John Francis Craif;' District of C<duml)ia. 
.Tosiah Cutty I'ortress iNhmroe. 
Rohert W. Dailey District of C(duMihia. 
Ed!>ar Grau.unard Louisiana,. 
lOdward O. Herr Kentucky. 
Timothy Hyde Delaware. 
.I<^remiah P. Hyde Delaware. 
William Kohl.". District of Columhia. 
Charles E. D. Krif;hauni District of Cohimbia. 
Fraid<; A. Leitncr Maryland. 
Josi^ph Lyles District of Cidunihia. 
John A. Lyueli Delaware. 
John O'Ro'urke District of Cfdumhia. 
Cidund)U8 A. Rhea, Distri<'t of Cohuuhia. 
Henry L. Rhea District of Cohunbia. 
AVilliani J . Rich . . . .District of Columbia. 
Mo.ses Rotiinson District of Columbia. 
John A. Starkes. V^irginia. 
E rv ing l l . Starkes Virginia. 
AVilliam A. Tillev District of Columhia. 

2 D D 
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REGULATIONS. 

I. Tlie iM'adcuiid yoiu- in divided into tlireo tennN, tho first lit'sinniiifi oil tins Tliiirs-
day belbi-e tlin last Tliursday in .Scpti'iiiliiM-, and (dosing on 24tli of DiKiciiiber ; tlio 
si'coiid liofTJnninjf the ad of Jaiiniiry, and (dosiiij; tli(^ last of Jliircli; tlic tliird licf;iii-
uiiiK tlio iirst of Ajifil, and closing- tlio Wciliiesday liid'oni tlir, last Wiidncsday in JIUK;. 

II . Tins vacations arc, from tlic i!4tli of Dcccnibcr to tlic 2(1 of .January, aiid from tli'c 
Wednesday lieforci tlic last "Wednesday in .June to tlic Tliiirsdav bclbre'tll(^ last Tliurs
day in Scptcnibci'. 

I I I . Tlicrc arc holidays at Tlianlcsfjivinj; and Easter. 
IV. The iinpils may visit their Iiomesdnriiif; the, rcKiiIar vacations, and at tlu! above-

named ludidays, but at no oth(!r time, unless for some s]iecial, iir^^ciit reason, and then 
only by piM-niission of the jircsident. 

V. The bills for the iiiainteiiaiiee and tuition of jinpils supported bv their friends 
must be paid seiiii-aiiniially, in advaiiec. 

VI. The eliar<;e for ]iay-pii]iil.s is 1150 each ])er annum. Tliissum covers all expen
ses in the iirimary dciiartmcnt except clothing-, and all in tin; college except clotliiii"-
and books. " 

VII. The (iovcrnment of the, United States defrays the expenses of those who reside 
in the District of Coliimliia, or whose parents arcs in the Arniv or Navy, jirovidcd they 
arc unable to jiay for their education. To students from tlie Sta tes 'and Territories 
who have not the iiicans of dclVaying all the expenses of tlie eollcge coiirsi>, the board 
of diri'ctors remlers such .assistance as eirciimstiinces se(̂ m to rc(|iiirc, as far as tlu^ 
means at its disjiosal for this object will allow. 

VIII. It is expiictcd that the friends of the jinpils will provide 1liem wilh clothing, 
and it is important that iiixm entering or returning to the iiislilntion they should be 
snpidicd with asul'licicnt amount for an entire, year. All clothing slioulc'l bî  jdainlv 
marlvcd with the owner's name. ' ' " 

IX. All le,tt(M-s concerning pupils or application for admission should be, addressed 
to the prcsideul.. 

o 


